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REALTY MARKET MORE ACTIVE
IXVESTOBS COXTINUE TO BE PROMINENT IN Till-

TRADIXG.

Buyers Found Last Week for Several Large West Side Parcels-Many
• Bargains To Be Had m the Auction Rooms.

IN THE PRIVATE SALES MARKET.

John .T. Kyvansir'i has sold for J. Clarence Sin-

clair No 54 Kast 81st St.. a four story stone front
dwelling bouse, on a lot 16x102.2 feet; to a client
for occupancy.

The William M. Ryan estate has sold the re-

mainder of its holdings in luring Place. It com-
prised No. 2309 to Z&5, four three story two family

houses, each SxlM feet.
John A. Stoinmetz has sold for Henry Barge four

SALE OF A NOROTON TRACT.
Archibald C. Foot has BOld for Harvey K. Weed

a tract of about ten acres of woodland at Noroton,

Conn. The property has been owned by the Weed
family since Colonial days.

In 1766 Hezekiah Weed. Mr. Weed's ancestor,

added to the land he then owned by purchasing

about seven acres from Jonathan Clock. With the
exception of several small parcels taken by the

New York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad for
railroad purposes and by the town for a highway,

the town records show no changes in the owner-
ship of the land since that date.

ment In transportation, the completion of the ele-
vate,] connections and the running of through ele-

vated trains over the Williamsburg Bridge. These

improvements are well under way, and probably In

sixty days the carrying capacity of the Williams-

burg Bridge willbe increased by 40 per cent and

the comfort and use of that bridge Increased by

M per cent. Brownsville, for instance, will be

within twenty-five minutes of Delancey street by

uninterrupted truffle above the surface of the.

streets. This improvement should help those sec-

tions of the city where, at the present time, rentals

are very much below those for the same class of

3pertm<»nts in Manhattan, and ifeconomizing must

come it can be better done in Brooklyn than in

New York.
"Sanity is probably beg * to prevail, and the

Ideas of the rumor monger re not now listened
to quite as freely -as they have, been in the last
sixty days." . .lines, and that the wealth of the interior is unim-

paired, there is strong ground for optimism. This

is the feeling that should prevail among builders

and brokers, for it is the only kind that wins out.

"The first ofJanuary wii: not only distribute vast

sums of money in dividend.-, but will also, as pur-

posed, mark the end of the period of partial BUB-
pension of rash pnyments by the banks, with the

resultant disorganization of local business. In

spite of the present discouragements retail trade is

generally reported brisk, though manufacturing

lines continue to BloW down and jobbers and re-
tailers to hold back. Ail that Is disjointed in gen-

eral trade we fully believe willbe straightened out

by the restoration of tbe flow of funds and their

Investment in those securities which best promote

local business, namely, real estate and building.

Leaving Manhattan and The Bronx momentarily

out of the question, the status of building indus-

tries In the rest of the metropolitan district during

the year has on the average been fairly KOOd. In

Richmond the controlling circumstances have been

favorable and prosperous, as we have it by author-

itative siM-ci.il reports. In Queens business has

ben at least normal, notwithstanding that sev-
eral large construction companies stopped opera-

tions, and the same is true of Brooklyn. West-
Chester and New Jersey. On the upper West Side

One of the ncipal deals of the week was the

\u25a0-..ile or the house of Isaac 1.. Rice, at the south

corner of m\\ st. en.l Riverside Drive, to S.

Schinavi. of Schinasl Brothers. . ipar-t!« makers.

Mr. .Schinasl intends to occupy the premises. 1.. .1.

Phillips &Co. were the brokers in the deal. . The

purchase price was said to be about IBM*. It

was also said that it was an all cash deal and

that a mortgage of about BUMon the piemiscs.

held fay the Greenwich Savings Bank, is to be paid

by the buyer. The. house and ground, whirh is

called Villa Julia, lias attained some fame because

of the crusade made by Mrs. Rice against the
whistling of tugs and steamboats on the North

Imuch larger volume of busings was tranpaeted

la«t \u0084.^t in the rsal estate market than in the

\u0084reced,n week. Th*>re w*re not more little sales,

but more deals affecting \u25a0"»«<"\u25a0 "•\u25a0•\u25a0'\u25a0 among

tb. bos* Investment parcels on Manhattan Island.
Investors wer.- most active in the trading, and

are likely to continue prominent in realty transac-

tions until «-arly in the spring, when builders and

speculators are. rxjvct«l to become, identified with

many proposal op-ration*. Nearly all the im-

portant transactions reported last week resulted in
a change of ownership or parcels in the West Side.

om- .f Has most alluring aueMans to speculators

nd investors.

VII.T.A JULIA.

The home of Mr. end Ufa. Isaa* 1.. Rice, at the «=omh corner of S3th Ftreet and

Riverside Drive It was sold last week, through L. J. Phillips & Co., to 3.

Schinasi. for about $600,000.

THE VIRA:

A ffiT story apartment hotel, formerly the Holly-

wood. Nos. 110 and 112 West 39th street. I». was

Fold last week by Joseph P. Day to the Goel»t

estate for $135,000.

collections, was paying all Us bills, and had a pa.
rollof $SO.OOC a week. .

CHRISTMAS AT THE EXCHANGES.

Produce Members WillRemember Cluldren;
Consolidated, the Employes.

The members of th* New York Produce Ex.
change are not sroin? to let the, financial disturb-
ance of the last few months interfere with (Mr

year-end celebration. L. 1.. Morey, chairman of'
the committee of arrangement?, said . yesterday
that a celebration for poor children similar •,
that of last year would be held on the floor of th*
exchange on the afternoon of December 21. and
that each child, before leaving, would receive a
basket containing oranges, apples and candy. ia
addition each boy will receive a pair of roller

1 skates, a. baseball and a fine penknife, and each
girl a pair of roller skates and a workbox con-

jtainlng scissors, thimble, needles, thread, etc. ifr.
Morey said that five hundred family baskets
would also be given away, each basket containi-s;

a Christmas dinner for sir people.

The tickets for the celebration willbe distribute
by Ely B«>rriays. representing the Hebrew Charity
Organization: Monstgnor McGean. of St. Teter's
Roman Catholic Church; Trinity Mission. Su
Paul's Mission, the Charity Organization Society.
the Salvation Army and the Volunteers of
America. Music for the occasion willbe furrustW
by the Catholic Protectory Band.

Members of the Consolidated Stock Eschars
have decided not to give any formal entertainment
on the. floor or the exchange on the eve of ttw
holiday this year, but the brokers will hold an
Informal celebration, and it rs possible that ssm«
set programme may be arranged for New Tear's
Eve. I>ast year considerable money was expended

for music, decorations, etc.. but on account of tin
greater livingdemands now being made npon the
employes of the exchan;e the brokers, who haw
had quite a good year, have concluded to pat the'
money this time to what they consider more prac-
tical use and will therefore make Individual z't

to the employes, in addition to their subscriptions

to the general Christmas fund.

It Is said to be probable that th« nj*mb?rs ©f
the New York Stock Exchange will not hold tfc»ir
usual Christmas celebration this year. So far i»

arrangements have been made for collecting sub-
scriptions by any of the member* who p»ne.ra:iy

have the matter in chars*, and It is understood
that no movement in that direction willbe -la.ia.

NO NEW CAPITAL FOR AIR BRAKE.

r \ Starbuck, president of the New York Air

Brake Company, said yesterday that there was no

truth in the report that the company was contem-

plating raisins fresh capital by an issue of about

$3,000,000 of new securities, and that no financial

Plans were bates considered. Hi addfd that the

concern was dotes the largest "\u25a0"'\u25a0'\u25a0 llnits hls-

tory but that collections were slow from some of

the 'railroads OWteS to the money stringency, and

for that reason ithad been thought wise to defer
action on the dividend for the la.«t quarter, al-
though the latter had been more than earned. Tho

company, ho said, despite the difficulty in making

HEAVY LIENS ON BUILDING COMPANY.

Seventeen mechanics* liens, aggregating »»;«*
h X bU« f.l-I a^.inst the J. C. Lyons Building

LVor of creditors for building material. Tho
fn favor \u0084f utHW »W artHfcg mat- rial. W

lions an on Nos. 236 and 233 Fifth avenue. No 17

Srt 61st street. No. 313 to S3 Kast Cd street. No

\u0084. Easl nt* street. INK 37« and 37S Grand street

SSS B 4? » Norton, street. Thejarse^t are

a. follows: I^evTring & Garrisues, T.4.007. c: w.

Kiapperfs Sons (Inc.). $1S.9o0:H. C. Cay Iron

Works U561- T. H. Simonson & Son Company.

HL«:fJohn .1. Mater**. $-^.427. Receivers were ap-

p^lnted for the company, on Friday by Justice

Hough, of the United States District Court IM

additional lien . asKresatin X WMft were filed >es-
icrtlay.

TO TRANSFER GOTJLD COAL HOLDINGS?
i

Plans of the Denver* Rio Grande Reveal

Holding Company Project.

IFv Telegraph to Th* Tribunal

Denver Dec. 21— Flans are being- formulated

by the Denver & Rio Grande Company to dis-

pose of its $14,000,000 worth of coal properties

in Colorado and Utah. They probably willbo sold

to a holding company which will be incorpo-

rated vijh$55,000,000 capital to take over all of

the coal properties of the Gould roads if legal

complications can bo overcome.
The officials of the Denver & Rio Grande are

of the opinion that a holding company will not

meet the spirit of the new law. but believe that

the transfer of the property to a holding com-
pany willshow their intentions to -be good."

SINGLE OR EM SLITE.

THE TRIBUNE BUILDING

Large and Small Offices
TO LET.

To Let for Business Purposes. To Let for Business Purport.

1.54 NASSAU STREET

Oviposit© City IrLa.ll IPaj^Js:-

"L"Stations,
Entrance to Brooklyn Bridge,

Subvvav
ALL. WITHIN A STEP.

The CENTRE of TRANSIT for She Kefropoiiian District.
Jbsciutely Safe, Fast Punning Elevators (Plunger Typs\

Electric Light. Janitor's Service. Cpen Every Day in the Year.
APPLY FOP. mm TO

THE RENTING AGENT, ROOM 610.

i'itjl P /"pert \u25a0/ to Let.Unfurnished Apartments to Lr*.

79th St. near Filth Axe.
\u25a01-sU'ry mtwJe! IH^h Moopti In beautiful Mrvall'sa

throoa motlern plumbing. *!e<-rrio lisht: pan-.rr
and bath extension, willicnc tar Una at verr romiiar
price.

MlV|;>D Viv\\>*MAY. . •

7»r> l-'lfth Awu n»ar ."»th Si \u25a0

Countrn Propert v for Sait

A Rare Chance for a Club.

Hoffman Arms
MAI IBOS AVI". AM' :»OTH ST.'.

Select pitron«s«': Mirny npar;r.i. ota, a to is

rooms. v n"i kitchens "«tauraot in ttim
bulld'lns;. Price. *1.200 to »-:""

0 yearly.
Ij.ru- lielit.well i:ranc-i roi,n:s.

Apart n:nt» for »ale on the to ttpSiallva P'»r..

SO MADISON AVENUE.
APARTMENT FOR RENT.

Hr«-tllor. Max. an<J <-\u0084,in <•\u25a0\u25a0'- '". Har.c:
July l* IKO7 *-•••>1*

Clmr.l«r Robert W— B 1 '\u25a0"•\u25a0 \u25a0 r><remt>er 17.
1907 .'•7lM

On-everf John M—M 1; sraflvld <•% si; June M.
ISM '-\u25a0•-'•

r-oh-^n Jacoli-B Htsrlns; Dec+mbtr 10. U'^iT .. 263 97
Sumr -Sani^; [i ember 1". 1007 25 (»>

Cardnrif. Antonio— Tenement House Depart)
-

I
\prll "X IK>7 *vat.ii»di *•*•!

nr.lott. Gu»t»v—U I. Herbert: l>'r*ui*><T S, l!>"7. :^7 tv>*

Houck Hiarl's A •; 8 Marsh. Jr. .tune I*.1«K». ISS 4B
Ftorntsten. John v—M if Mendbam: November

11 1007 151*1
Goldstein Morris—I- Davis: December ft. I>>7 424 13
K.->n<-. Cornelias H—<i A l'\-.'ins. November 28,

ihC'-J • 35 63
\, wood •;. •.•\u25a0 W—S Graham: Juw 17 1991 'j:m .:s
Kslr.r. Martin i> It >""• '>\u25a0 October I, 100*1

— . 6143
WhltakT Harry J--W C Aben \u25a0 mbe; June a.
iw;

'
turn

SATISFIED JUDGMENTS.
The first name Is that of th« debtor, the second

that of the creditor, and d;'t- when Judgment was
fi:<••..•

William F. Upnon was appointed receiver of rbe
business \u25a0' Elizabeth R. Dlnsmor#! Involuntary

bankrupt, with d lond of $.*>.oOo. The liabilities are
estimated at $90,000 and assets at $3,000, approxi-

mately.

BUSINESS TROUBLES.
The following petitions in bankruptcy were filed

with the clerk of the United States District Court:

Involuntary petition by the Colt Runabout Com-
pany, of No. 1876 Broadway, creditors with claims:
The Frank Pre.sbry Company. 51.300 for advertis-
ing; Robert Bosch, $400: the Reliable Radiator
Company. $114; transfer of assets alleged.

Two Involuntary petitions against Jacob Cohen,
cloak manufacturer, at No. #91 Broadway; Ruben
C. Morris, receiver; M<vi bond of $1."..0ud of the
Federal Union Surety Company and took possession
of th« property, with Instructions from the court
to operate the same for ten days. Creditors in first
petition, with claims: Winston Laurie, $1,200; Stark
&Lodner. $S0O: H. A.C:r>sar Company, 13,000; pref-
erences alleged. Creditors in second petition.
Dieckerhoff, RafTlan & Co., $600; W. I' Coe. $:«'";

C. A. Wixnpfbeimer &Brother. $110; transfer of as-
sets alleged.

Involuntary petition against Claw.!*1 F. ClondT.ln.
No. 42 Broadway; creditors and claims: Charles P.
Murphy. 51.040; Charles P. George, *'-">°: Pace t
Stlmpson, $•\u25a0<">: transfer of assets alleged; Edwin
S Root, receiver, with a bond of J;;ifi.

Involuntary petition against the Barrett & Shan-
Company. No. 54< Weal 12.1th street, creditors and
claims; Wolfsheim & Sachs, $53..; Colin & Rosen-
berger. $100; George H. Oaborne A Co.. $2!3; Mass
Watson, receiver, with bond of's7.oof.

Voluntary petition by Lester C. Faurat and Her-
bert 1.. Abrahams, jr.. trading :»s the- Larchmon*
Automobile Company: debts. J2.268; assets. $3.1.
Principal creditors and claims: Th«) Pennsjivuni 1
Rubber Company, MM: the Larchmont National
Bank. 54::., stock in trade. JSI; accounts due. $.0<;
deposited In bunk. 4.'. cents.

voluntary petition by Gufftave Schultz. No. UK
Broadway, showing liabilities of $8,111: assets.
1106. Principal rr.-dltors and claims: Georg" T.
MeCarty. 11,631; Samuel Frank, $020; Andrew
Plata, |SW>.

MORE TIME FOR C. S. R. BONDHOLDERS,

J. i*. Morgan & Co. announce that holders of

more than SO per cent of the ?14,O0O.C<X> first mort-
gage 5 r»>r cent bonds of the Canada Southern
Railway Company, which mature on January 1,

have agreed to the extension ot" their obligations

for rive year.", at the rate of <> per cent. The tinT»

within which bondholders could avail themselves
of the privilege of extension expired yesterday,

but the bankers announce that they have tended

the time to January 1.

WISCONSIN RAILROAD VALUATION.
Madison, Wis--.. Dee. 21.— The Wisconsin Stato

Board of Assessments has Bxed the valuation of
the property of the railroad companies in this state

at tatt.MMaf. an increase <>f $13,111,500 over that of

last year. The taxes of the 'roads during the com-
ing year will be about $-'.'\u25a0)•'•.-• -. an increase of

5H3.5TT.

DINNER FOR FIRM'S EMPLOYES.

In accordance with th-Ir custom! A. O. Brown &

Co. will serve their annual dinner for the employes

on Friday in Use firm's offices, at the Waldorf. At

least two hundred employes are expected to be
present!

NORTH DAKOTA BANK CLOSED.
Bottlneau, N. D.. Dec. -The Dunscith State

Bank closed its doors yesterday for want of cash.

Mr. Peyton^ deputy bank examiner, says that in

time tho depositors will be paid in ful!.

MANY MECHANICS' LIENS FILED.

Many mechanics' liens were filed >^ter*.y
against property own«l by the Jeremiah ?. W««
Building and OperatLne Company. BanKruptci

proceedings were br-un against th«» company on

Friday in the United States District Court, and

Judfre Hough appointed Samuel Goldstickfr and V,.

Ritzema De Grove receivers to f-arry on th« busi-

ness for twenty days, with leave to apply for an

extension of time if necessary.

Mr. Goldstirker said on Friday that it was only a
temporary money embarrassment that compelled

Lyons & Col to go into bankruptcy. Th«; total

sum of the liens Sled yesterday was about JUO.OUO.

will be constructed of brick and marble. It
**

have a frontage of Co fe«t and a depth of •tea*,

vith an extension. Radcllffe & Kelley are the

architects. <^;:i

Furnished Home? to l.ct.
AI'inANDACK ESTATE ATHEAVY SACRIFICE: A

PROPERTY OF -\u25a0 ACRES: TWO TROUT STOCKED
LAKES: rCMPLETE MODERN BVH.PINGS WITH
ELECTRIC lights AND ALL IMPROVEMENTS:
Ji::sT BE S.UD / ,' ONCE. ONE-QUARTER O.
ACTUAL ..IST <WIIIt'!I WAS Si.v \u25a0«»'\u25a0 V.VA- BCT
IT: U.VI.VCt'JIBERED MANHATTAN INVOM-.
rKOPEUTv WiU'l.l' BIT taken IN payment.

RU-ANn *KHIUM.'".5 Berkmas St.

Real Estate for Exchange.
78th St. near Fiifih Aye.

4-story uuHlcrs lilch stoop, la beautiful condition
...!\u25a0-! . it iiiodTn plutnbiojE. electric listht; rj"'-yand

bath
'

axtenatoo: will le.lt for tt>rni at '• '. nominal price.

HJ M<\ l>- W«.%?W *MAY.
7<y Kifth A'-. n<-ar r.'tn X

rZANOB.
—

OW>'!Nfl ALMOST ENTIRE 1S:-IT.
J stock In popula amuaeroetil resort. near n.-tv York,

dulnx splendid business mul fiillv equipped, fr»« !.t-1
.i-jr.no bond i*sue. willEXCHANGE! whole or an] 1 .. -;

for Ort-t rla»s Property, city or cowntij. ';k<>. »•. tiu-
YOU. l'"!<i Ofl!c»! itulMlnj;. t"on«-y Island. N. Y.

(it// Property for Sale.

THE GRAYSTONE.

A seven story elevator apartment hoi:««». No. EO4 West 93th
street. Reported sold last week to a Mrr>. Orannls.

J7U>R SAU « :>T -I"
-

\u25a0 riil'XTT-FAKMOF 7>
J t--res; r» mile from Chapi^ijiia.Stsiltaa; w.th JeitsM-
"fnl i>l'l liou."', "asiiy mf«iernii<*i; op.'^anl and on^uiji-

ii.?.«. \u25a0-\u25a0I rir.^j »'.»•• for rpr: re<"!.l-»T!< c: will»»1J rart if *.#-
»irfd. ALFRED UUs^ELLK. 1:33 Br>adwiy-

VMIMJOX-ACKKKANCH IX SOUTIIWKST; TITLE
p.r'e.-t; irr»r*» year .inuir..;.over 5O inilrsri'.er fir»nt;

o\-r 1
-

">.<»N> ii.-at psjkSMl canim. Owl " hard prvsseC
off«r retire properl for vaiu*> of cattle ami irr.trv\»-"
n;.:rit». iHvabie your inor.«y In year. RANCH. BOS X
Tribune Office. 1

iTTRACTrVELI FURNISHED I)\VKLLIN«i

in the Wt :t Sos to rent i!iim«'«li:ttolyfor tbe

•M9OB. PEASE iBIXIMAN, liroadwoy &

MMStIJROADWAT. H. W. ""on. Rll\l>K ST.. 6(X85134, FOR
>«al"- MM of lb« r>. '-' O>slrabk corners dowatonn

Apply to \VM. •". WALKER'S SONS. -.-:• nrosdwsr-

\u25a0; THE EL DORADO APARTMENTS.

Two eight story elervator structures, occupying th*>. block- front, in

Central Park West, between 90th and 916t streets, -which were
Bold last \u25a0» eck by F. U. Wood & Co.

-
UKtS»HAKI.\(iAM> 111! II>£i:i.

A.—SE.-.L l'.Ai(Mr..\> and" ctf.er Caa turf
repaired. re iye.' and remodelled Into lst«st

styles at exceptionally low prices; far •m^*
meets made to order. Mrs. E. J. Hark*.-,

left East 76ta St.. near lark aye.. Utt'flC. G. Ountti^r'a scna. 5Ui ai«. Tei. 101*-
retn. ..
L.APTKS' plain white soft nady-tot-nf

haniAerchief!«: one-half a..j«:i bi an •<""
porte<J box sent pejstpskM 03 receipt cf»<«.
»;u.-rHv« V C«h<>n A Bn>.. Wn«ilesa»» Dis-

tributors. 393 Broadway. New York. __
MAICVTACTI SAMPLE SALS-

Louies' co«t». suits »nd skins
UKTAILKD AT WH >UK>AI.K PRICES-

CUSTAV STERN' *TO.. 101 "thay- near
17th st. MANCFXCrrRKKS OF

CLOAKS AND SLIT& ;

I»Ri:SSM.\KKR.~H«ven ? ears' <"'f*rif^?
in the luwstmcllnu of tivrr- op^a r>i

nn.l wnldlns: sown? for th« I\u25a0—.- Hun*
most up to date dre.H.«makir>ir. *"•'"«\u25a0 th» J.y-

e.it selection of nnsiaj from th« lsE'J
houses of rarls; to ladtes ltvinrr

*.«stan>-»
from New York I«riar»nf^ r»r« I "«•";
Kown^withou: flftlnc by s»n.l !ns; old «"«•\u25a0
that fits; r»f'r»tii-»5 ttvm all •»•» »•«•\u25a0»>•
tr». W.ite for estimate!". M...". Ctally.

""
Went 45th »C 'Phuno r-^^—Bryant.

DRESSMAKING— O. M. Purran:
•

Lexington aye.. Is ready *•> '*« *fS*1 for South: ball, reception. aiiUlnß are isetr

short not!f«: modeTatf rricf«. ____^

PRE-SSMAKER— Accustomed to wirpjl
work: ball, weddlnsr and walking•i.he, mor*. woiV; private. A. Oisn»»

43Q East SS<i St.
'* .

ADVERTTSBMENT3 a-
-
atscr J ptI

fJ!l9l
9

The • Tribune received at '\u25a0 ;-'.^
Office. No. 1334 Broadway, between \u25a0»»

and 37th »t«.. until 9 o'cloc* p. ?*^-«vertijwments received at the ?°"ow™{
breach of»ce« at regular offlce rates -at.
8 o'clock p. m.. vli.:W4 • *«» *}T\u25a0

•
0

cor 23d St.: 133 «th *>
-. c«r. '-^ *•'"

Cast Hth at.; :3T West 4il «.. -

\u25a0c*\u25a0c '*\u25a0
' *

TirEwrniTisKS. ><m
'_ —

»

TTPEWRITERS-All , m**^\u25a0***-' «^repaired, enhanced. «I,
'* . -:*>-

Gorman. 79 Nassau st. T*.'i.:--
'" -*

\Cortlandt.
* '

BARGAINS: Remlnirtons. p
,':*:__,*rf^*

monds, CaUgraphs.
Franklin-. $10 up. "A***".,
Kzchanga, Dej>L »T." |No. 213

******
TTPE^niTERS REXTEn-AtL*^i

Over 800 in stock. Com*,an* »«£- w j^ai
machine you want. A. W. M. 08..

Broadway. 5408 Frank-
" -^

ADVEnTISEMENTS »> '?*gg°%S&
Tl,Tribun*1received at taei» «-»

branch offlc«s at r««ator ofßu' r«",^ „%

5t.:.133» 3d ««,>tw«n-.«h»^' !ji

»ye. near 80th »t . 157 '»'" Amin-
Trernont *ye.; B.V> 3d aye and »>' *2£i
iv».: 3d ay* an4any *««««»" D1TV>i»v» • (»> 3d aye. 404 any Americas u»»»»-
liltltuaofflca, V»•

*
-.-\u25a0.\u25a0- -•'\u25a0'. a «

i>oai:d AND booms.

Single lassrtlsaa C cents jer line. Slx-

*h°chWOr
nUtlM

%
advertiser to have rocraa«hlch entitles jdvtriiser to have todi

entered for a period of fourteen days In
The Tribune's Directory of D«lrabie Koomi.

Write for tlicular.

Full tnfcrmatlon concerr.nr these rooms
ma- bo bad. free of chare*, at the Uptown
Offlcs of The New-York Tribune. 13W
Broadway. betT.-e*n 3t;:tiend 3Tth sts.

IST. ALBANS. 7 EAST 3TsT ST.
Dsstrable, iult«»; parlor dining room; ex-

cellent table; retscnabl* prices.

MATHBOM AYE.': .s«— With board. <l<slr-
t.],. rooms: prlvato bath»: appoint cents

first class; references exchanged.

1?» \u25a0 EST B3D BT.-^Sunny frrnt mom, 17;

rrWtuui room. $8; 'phone; i*f<-rfnceß.

1 HANDSOME rooms, with board; i»l-
vi.if baUus: rctlsi'-'l mrroun<linß!-; refer

en .s rxchansed 14<i \v»t f-Titi *t.
_

BOARD horn* comforts: Hmnswood Park,
Will&mabrtdfe. N. V.; steam h«SteJ

rooms, li.'li. $to. Apply Mr». How.

• s«Tii ST.. \u25a0"») WEST
—

Handsomely fur
Dished rooms, with rr without board; all

conveniences; references exchanged.

36TM ST.. U»i KAST.
—

Very drslrable large

room. I'rlvatc bath, with dr<\«HnK room;
axceUeat tab**; refined r**ronugf. refer-
ences. /

BrooHlyn.!
11l 118 LEFFERTS PLACE.

.\>w'v »urtilH):e.l and decorated ili-taoh/4
mansion; extensive erounds: can accommo-
date- a few rueats: room*: best inferences
required. Owner, telephone 2tJT

—
R Froa-

txct.| SSI- .
t"UKMSIIEI> HMMpI TO LEX.

Single Insertions 6 cents per tine. Six-
teen \u25a0»oiU». seven Units consecutively. $1.
wnlch entitles advertiser to have rooms
entered for a period of fourteen days la )
The Tribune's Directory olDesirable Kouma. \u25a0

Write tor circular.

Full Information concerning- these room*
1 icay be had. free of charge, at the Uptown

Office of The New-York Tribune. ISM
IBroadway. between 30th and 37th sts:

FURNISHED PARLOR FLOOR, other
rooms, in private house; Murray Hilltic-

tton. 'Phone Cls&—Madison. \u25a0

WAVERLEY I'UA('E.103. adjoining Wash-
ington Square North.

—
Newly furnished

room, with private bath and shower. In-
cluding g.cal«.'Sls a week. . \u25a0 :\u25a0

-
gT NICHOLAS AYE.. CDRNETI HIST ST

—Outside room: running water; reason-
able; private family. Stephens. \u25a0

80TH ST.. 135 WEST.^Hoom
"
for gentle^

man: tlilrd flror.• back; furnished or un-
furnished: no meal?: best references.

10T1I ST.. ISO "U'KST.
—

Front parlor, new-
ly furnished: st»sla beds; gas, bath,

heat; *3- O'Mara. ..-:\u25a0\u25a0. . \u25a0

-
•44T11 ST.. 2f,7 -WEST.

—
Cojlly. furnishes

Eii.glo room; modern.' cheerful, sunny:
private family. L«. •

lI7TH ST.. 420. WEST.— Larre. comforta-
ble room; 'dressing

'room, bath; B>ntte-
1 man; refcresces; private hauis. .Owcer.' .

mm r. ran res

Bit! BARGAINS.—XUrhtIy us*-<l rol;tor>
desk*, • :,:i!rs'. Kcmlnston and l'n>.»o«l

typewriters, iit;»itr cabinets. National rash
r«-Kl>t«-rs. .nitlins BBS«*SSSS. aSBO furniture.
Xathan>. 4 Whlt< st.

TAILORS.

fel'ITS to onier. from *12 up; perfect nt as-
HiTvtt. Call or .•-«:.J pcstai and r?pre-

r*nt-iMvt» will f.iI and .al»« measur*.
KUnit .'.- DUck. 43 l»t «>«.. near I'd St.,
New York.

VRANTS.

B '\u25a0' ITU":r '?'*S <--rr..«n Restaurant. 10*-LiyHblflliyiW © 1!*liM-h importer or
\YQrtturs»r Hofbriu. Fiiaaer Genos»«i»- :
tchftftsbrau

BILLIARD A>l> FOOL TABLES.
:rArTI"RFIR3 of billiard «nd pool ts>-

fcU-». high rrad» bowling alley builders:
lowest price*. Ifan Bros.. 34 Union Square.

FOR MIR.

MICROSCOPES, (Tins, mathematical, sur-
gical and surveying instruments; unre-

deemed pUdses a specialty. NICKLIN'3
OI.D CUniOSITY SHOP. 161 Park Row.

THE COFFEE of quality; the best, and
fcuea the farthest. Bennett's Combination

ColTr*, 52.: pound; 5 lbs.. $160. Bennett's
Coffee Mils. 1«J Barclay st. "

".

. .
Are You :

j Looking for

Board
or

Rooms?
T!io New-Yorlc

'

Tribune's
Information Bureau, at

. its Uptown ; Office, !.1364
Broadv/ay, lias on file \u25a0 all

'
the better class Boarding
Houses and Room House*
FREE information as to .
prices and localities.

CUTLERY AND IIAKU'VAKE-

CUTL,EF.V.—Buy direct of th« manufact-
urer ana tave all wl<Mt«Beo*« rroßi*.

Cutlery of «v«ry Utg.-rlpn \u25a0» In
t
l>»e V*"

riety to select from. UT-aiilnr «lon«-
i;u?l..v Xnauth. 71 him*. "3 Na»»au «t.

OLD mm ivBOtKiiT.

CASH PAID for borap metal*. Iron, cop-

,.-. bran lea.i. pewter. lc«tl •\u25a0- lwltlnie
and \u0084.! machinery. Writt- l!r«t»r New
York M»t'i' 1 >•!\u25a0<\u25a0" '••"\u25a0 -Ml: »'?.

rnoTOGK.irnic •»» IIIlasl

wl-TsiTiJciTTs
tak<n at hotels or clubs; lountry r*sl<ler.c»i
priotncrapiied: wrtM for price. C A.
M'NI.AI'. 127-1 I:.-..v-n..'.-. i

DENTISTS

DR. l\ i. BIVN
-
-i.l.

Everything In modern \u25a0I^nii.strj-: crown
hi. ibridge specialist. aM i;rtn<l»ay. X. Y.

KN<.RAVING-

ALEXANI>i:n PAPE, general engraver. 60S
tith aye.

—
I.ftt'-iinc monograms, crests

-her. designer, Jeweller, silversmith and
novtlty manufacturer. Telephone 6073—
."Mil St
M»>Ni>i;n.\MS Initials, made In gold or

silver, mounted on bag', brushes, toilet, sets: also -Jewelry repairing. engraving'
/iic-kiT & Kofiiar. «irl Nassau st.
————

—^——^—
—

\u25a0\u25a0—^— \̂u25a0—»

PAINTING AND OISATINii.'
\u25a0

—
•-:

—' y \u25a0

G. M l: Fainting an.l DsessaMsfl Co.. 144
K. 11.">th st.

—
li<st work at most reasona-

ble pries: bardwuod Bntohwrs; estimates
fnrni~h« ! ii-- TH. ,Vi|ti liaritii

'
rERtOUICAI.iI •>O LIBRARIES.

i.. C NUMBERS OF at.t. \zini:s
ITi..y as procured ,..I Gerard/a Literary

Shop, >«3 Nms-tu nl.. New York.

OLD OOLP AND BILVBB.

OLD GOI^D. silver and previous «<-.Ie«
bought at highest market vnlu»; »\u25a0!•

into new articles or cxcliting# for new Jew-
elry or Japanese «/'*<!* at M. V. Teppers
factory. 41 West 30 tb ml.

APPRAISER in precious stones; hlgheat. prices paid for diamonds, pearls, old gold,
•liver. Callmann. IT East ltithst. , .. :

WORN-OVT K<>l<l and silver bought by R
Longman's Sons, gold and silver reOaera, i

S John st. ,

ArVERTISEMENTS ana auhscrlptlona for
The Tribune |S».a<s«d at their Uptown

Office. No. 1364 Broe4 way. between 3«th
Hid a7th

-
»ts.. until 0 o'clock p. m. Ad-

vertlsetnents received .at th« following
branch.offices at reirular oflico rates until
8 o'clock p. m.. via.: 'MiMh aye.. b. •.
cor. 23d st.: 153 «»th aye.. cor. 12th St.: 92
Kaat 14th 'St.: 357 West \u25a0 42d at., between
7th and Bth»yes.; 2«3 West 125 th si.. 1038
Xi aye.. between 7tSth and 77tb sta.; l«2t
3.1 «ye.. ii<sar 61it st.: 170* Ist aye.. near
80th st.; 157 East 128 th -t.:756 Tremont
aye.: 6SO 3d ay*.and any American District

'
Telegraph odica.

•
«'

In the Real Estate Exchange salesrooms last
•week some wide-awake buyers got bargains. The
Goclet estate certainly secured a bargain when it
•bought at a foreclosure eale on Thursday the

ira, a six story apartment hot;L formerly the
Hollywood, Nog. 110 and 112 "West 39th st., on a
j.lot R>xSB.B feet between «th aye. and Broadway,
for $133,030. The property was sold in an action
brought by Smith Ely againjt Vira G. Matthews
end other persons to satisfy a Judgment of about
*}<*,«». By the terms of the sale $100,000 could re-
main on bond £A mortgage at l\iper cent.

"The Real Estate Record and Guide" Fay» in its
left issue, about the mortgage outlook, In part, as
follows:

"All the leading banking authorities concur In
thinking that money willbe very cheap after the
beginning1 of the year. The information or assur-
ance is conveyed to 'The Record and Guide' by one
who is recognized as a foremost authority on
monetary affairs in their bearing, on real estate in-
terest*. This Is really all that the industries should
care to know In order to be confident of a full re-
sumption of business in the course of the coming
year. Confidence seems to be the thing most need-
«•<} ax this time, a* it Is In every crisis that con-
fronts men. Our roost dangerous enemy is our
(ears. When itis considered that there have been
few Important >>*.nk failures, and few in other

JJlver. InIS?9 Mr.Rice bought the plot of ground,

•which -;•.«: five lots, on which the house
*tac<sF. end in the following year the house was.rrected- It is considered by many realty experts

one cf the most beautiful houses in Riverside
3Til

Another all cash deal was the sale of the El
Dorado apartments, two eight story elevator
structures occupying the. block front in Central
Park "West between »oth and Slst bts. The buyer

Is an Investor. The houses are on a plot 204.4x100
feet and \u25a0were owned by the El Dorado Realty

Company. They were built by John V. Sign- 11
about six years ago. In 1905 they were sold by Mr.

sr.'.'i. through F. R. Wood & Co. to the present

teller. Wood &Co. also sold the houses last week.
"Two other large apartment houses near the El
Dorado apartments were recently sold, the Sterling

end the Carlyle. occupying the block front on the
raft side <* Columbus aye., between 65th and
Kth *•?:. 204.4x100 feet. They were sold for Dor-
othy McCartney to Helen A. Thompson. Still an-
other important transaction last week on the
\u25a0West Side was the sale by William K. Everdell to

a. Mrs. (iran:iis of the Graystone, a seven story

elevator apartment house No. 2-% West 9Sth st. It
occupies a plot 43x100.5 feet. Several interesting

transactions affecting properties in the 3d aye. dis-
trict between S3tb and 12>th *=tB. were also reported

In the week. As a result of one of them. George

« orea willcontrol under a long term lease a large

parcel at the northwest corner of mist st. and 3d
live.'•The total rental he will pay for the use of
the site during the term of the lease will be over
fJ.000.000. He will erect on the plot a store and
office building.

Frank Bailey Says Outlook in the Borough
Is Brighter.

Frank Bailey, vice-president of the Title Guaran-
tee and Trust Company, said yesterday, in talk-
ing about the financial and realty situation in
Brooklyn: '"After a month's absence from my

office on account of illness Ifind upon my return
a distinct change for the better. Brooklyn proba-
bly had the largest percentage of bank troubles
of any section of the- country of any considerable
size. The constant agitation over those troubles
and the rehashing cf the difficulties of the closed
institutions have kept many men worried and agi-

tated as to the safety of their money. On the
other hand, the deposits in the sound institutions,
•which were more than able to meet any drafts
made upon them, have slightly increased below
the low water ebb of October 24. . V-:

"The real estate business of Brooklyn shows an
improvement over the spasm days of October. The
Realty Associates. • who are very large :operators

In real estate, have made several sales, and have
more negotiations on foot than they have had for
nearly two months. The mortgages sales are. slight-
ly Increasing, and thoughtful people are beginning
to appreciate that while the effects of the panic on
real estate must of necessity be |considerable
Brooklyn has two antidotes. to the germ of fright.
which, if not entirely curative. In any event will
probably tend j to \u25a0 ameliorate any, very bad con-
ditions. Irefer, of course,' to the opening of the
tunnel from Joralemon street to Manhattan, which
is promised for the early part of the year. » The In-
creased facilities of' transportation between New
York furnished :by

'
these

'
tubes

'
cannot \u25a0 but ;be

beneficial. But then* is a etili greater improve-

INCREASE IN BROOKLYN SALES.

of New York there has Deen a wonderful growth

of apartments of good description, with fair pros-
pects of a continuation in the spring, besides
which there has been in th» aggregate, and still
continue, a vast amount of work on public and
semi-public buildings, such as schools, railroad
terminals, tunnels and bridges. Under all the cir-
cumstances we are disposed to agree \u25a0with one of

the leading union delegates of the city, who writes
us saying: 'We may properly take the optimist's
point of view, and be thankful for what we have
received In 1907. and look forward to brighter day8

In IP-.*/
"Itis generally expected, therefore, that within

three months there will be a much better demand
for good mortgages, and that the support of this
additional money flowing into the mortgage market

will tend to sustain the real estate market, and
that the conditions now existing will be so short
lived as not to affect seriously real estate values,
excepting possibly in the suburbs. Undoubtedly

this is the prediction which most real estate own-
ers will wish to see com* true. The next six
months, or possibly four months, will determine
whether it will come true."

NEW HOUSE FOR FRANK BRADLEY.
Plans have been tiled with Buildings Superln-

tendent Murphy for a five story dwellinghouse, to

be built for Frank Bradley at No. 303 "West 75th
street, at a cost of $25,000. It is to he of Colonial
design, with a centrßl entrance and a porch with
a swell front and columns carrying a balcony. It

PLAN FOR THIRD AYE. BUILDING.
Plans have been filed for the two story office and

6tore building to be eixcted for the Reformed Low
Dutch Church of Harlem as owner at the corner
of 3d a\e. and DM uL, adjoining the church edi-
fice. Itis to be of brick and lun< stone with mez-
zanine windows and is to cost $100,000. The leare
of the structure and site for twenty-one years to
George, Corsa was Maactad on Kriday. V. Hugo
Koehler Is the architect.

WILL ALTER TENEMENT HOUSE ROW.
riau3 have been tiled for remodetttns tho tivo

story front and rear tenement houses Nos. "10.
and 214 East 2Kb St., hislsllllll stores in Urn

basement and first stories of lli»3 front buildings.
The improvements arc to be Made at a cost ol
J12.000 for David Keane, Mrs. Raadfcva K. Taylor
and Mrs. Catkertac Pbelaa v:- mm, A. i.'.

Taylor Is the architect.

The eighteen best reasons were submitted to
representatives of the advertising departments or
fifteen New York newspapers. They decided that
Alexander Ritoff. of No. 1138 41th St.. Brooklyn,
\u25a0was the winner of the contest.

BROOKLYN MAN GETS A REALTY PRIZE.
The prize contest of Wood, Harmon & Co., In

which they offered a house and lot for the best
reason for buying their properly at South New
York, closed on Saturday with a luncheon at

Haan'e. »

LEASES A 22D ST. BUILDING.
If.I*.Moxley & Co. leased the. now twelve story

fireproof mercantile building Nob. 27 and "3 Kast
22d St., on plot E&dM feet, for tlio Brunswick
Realty Company to the Success Magazine Com-
pany. The. lease Is for a long term of years, .it
an aggregate rental of about MMM.
(i. Tuoti & Co. have le.as'Hl for A. Hollander No.

412 East 74th st. for a tern of years, at an ag-

gregate rental of $9,000.

lots nt the northeast corner of Horn* St., I.*ingf<Jl-

low aye. and West Farms x-ad; also, for Amelia
Steinmetz, lots 151 and 1M Roawdiilo «ye., Map«

-
3

estate, with two fifteen room houses thereon; also,
for Amelia Steimnetz. lot 5, Dore Lyon estate.
West Chester, a two family house, on. lot i;r>xlOi>

fe..t; also for Herman Mayer, Noa, 403 and 454
Rosedale aye.' Manna estate, 25xlW feet; a one
family house, to Henry Schoen; also, for S. B.
Steinmelz, lots 5, 6. 7 and 32. Catholic Protectory
property, to Henry Bcboen.
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